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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Harriot every Babbath at 11 A. U. and

1 P. X. lebbaili Bebool at i P. M.

earn fa. A ordlal Invltatloa extend,
at to alk

Bit. G. Xoobb, Pattor.

PBESITTESIAN CHURCH.
tYeaebiag at 11 o'clock A. M., aad 7S

cloak P. Ml

PrtroleaB Oaatre , liodge, Ifo.
VIS, O. el O. F.

Beralar meeting algbu Friday, at
kMk. Blgned.

B. ALLKN, N. GJ
8- - TI. Kaolin. A Seo'y.
eyrinc 'if Bleating, Mala St., opposite

MeCllatock IIoe.ee. 'uhA

A. U. Of V. W.
Liberty Long No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'olock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Feaa'a.

A. M. Klcckskb, M. V7.
A. Elixr, B.

I. U. ol It. 11.
MlaookaaBea Tribe No. 183, I. O. B. M.

af Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evenlac In Good Templar's Hall.

fflT CobooII Ires lighted at 7 o'olock.
H. HOWE, Sachem,

ft RBTNOLDfl, Chief ol Record.

oM at I p. a. 11I'.4-
-

A Suggestion.
Now Ibat the Producer's Agency ts (Mur

ed of anocete, and backed by all tbe power
of Ibe Petroleum Producer's Association, It
may not ba amiss to make a tumteatlon. It
will be bnt a straw on tbe popular tide, and
psobably will uot ruffle Its serenity.

Complete and thorough as tbe agency
plan Is, it would seem Ibat It might eceom.
pllsh more If It would bat foster and build
up a refining Interest wilh'a itself.

There can be no good reason urged why

the producers should handle erode alone,

out ib ere can be many good reasons given

why they should offer only refined and lu-

bricating oils.

So long as the Reiner's Combination can
get oil at any fixed prise, and be assured of

limited predustlon, oo matter bow tccom
lisbed, whether by mora tankage or less

drllllnr. IbsT will boy every barrel at that
mrlee, and put such a margin, on as will

make them rlober and stronger every day.

Iatlead ol destroying them It will ensure

them prosperity. On tbe other
band the Agency can handle refined and
abtlcating oils for the produeer with oveo

' greater oertointy than trifle, aod tho profits

aad Industrie that will grew out of the
basinets will belong lo a here la eommoo,

Tbe meneol the Ageaey adopts tbe refine

lag business It will ba tba era ot the
erlgatsat day that ever dawaed upoa the
oil wgtea, aad be tba last of the Combina-
tion. It Ii tbe only aolUy that will ' break

II ep. II really matters not how much we

have dene or propose to do, the producers

will aevar be mister of tba situation until
they refine their owa prodeet, and run

their ewe railroad. Whea oar rsQned, un-ge- t

the auspices ol the Agency, It Inns
petted 10 Buffalo aad Baltimore, free Irom

the aieh(?uM ' "" ,M Mnl1

oautbwoMaaetw" PboIB slope, aa well

( . as la Yoddo and BtVi E"f

able houses, a sure aod profitable market
etn be bad.

With proper encouragement the oil bu'
nes It m yet la its Infancy. It only needs

Ibit I be producers shall share ill the profits

lhat rour to ttan trade to make lie channels
broad and deep and no eziecded that the
gleam from the keroaene lamp will light the

world.

Tkla avae.lne one elliaan are to he fever

ed wt Ita aa exbtolllon koown a Erin and

the Brennana. The entertainment is

for tbe benefit of the Catholic Cburch of
thin nlaen. The exhibition is blub It spoken

of by the press. Tbe Curry New Era eay"

of It:
Thine ol e ir cit'MM who failed to attend

the exhlblll.... uiv-- n onder the direction af
Mr. DreUBan on Krtday and Saturdy of last
week and ou M.md.y ol this, at the Opera
House, miss. d a treat that It were better
they had wiluaued. Tbe panoreeja tepre-seotl- ng

a Toy age to Eerop aud many ol lbe
noil interesting and romaiitlo scenes of "the
gem of tbe ocean," It one ol lbs finest pro-

duction! of tbe character wa ever witnessed

Many of tbe palntiogs are real works ol art
Tbe comedy enacted In eonoeetioo with the
exbibltioD ol acenety was remarkably wel

played, much better than Is usually eeend

produced by tleneratlng companies. Mr. an
Mrs. Brennaa are both fine singers, and Mrs

B. in particular plays rxceolly well. Mr.

Cohen, as Dubliu Dan delineates tbe lrisb
character admirably, besides ba Is a jigdan
cer of no mean acquirements. Mr. Gouge

Is equally as happy In tbe character of a

Dutchman. Mlfi Riley sings and plays
very fairly aod daucet excellently. Mr

Riley must not be forgotten lor be gaTe some

real good piano and elolln music, so Ibat on

the whole ererybody wbo saw the per-

formance fell paid for tbe expense of attend-

ing.

Hera and there wa notice tbe disgusting
exbibilioos called baby shows, but, to Ibe

oredil at mot here, ibey are not fre

queol. There was a baby show lately at
Memphis, where prizes were awarded to tbe
best babies of,tbe two;sexes. Of course there
was tbe itenal difficulty in deter ml ng the
questions involved, aod wbile two mothers
went away bappy twenty tbree went away
bugging their wrath and their bibles, and
vowing vengeance upon tbe women wbo did
not know what a handsome baby Is.

There was a baby show in Kentucky, In
tbe blue press region, a few uays siuce,
bat waa worm wbile; a show or baby culls

from blooded dams aud sires.

We claim tbe Eleventh Diatrsot lo be the
binnet one of tba oil region on individual
subscription to toe slock of the Petroleum
Producer's Agency. O.ir townsman, Mr. J

McCrtT. has liken $75,000 worth ol

stock. Beat Ii, who co!
Tbe producer's mass meetinu, held at 01

City, yesterday, adjourned to meet at tbe
same place on Monday next.

Tbe boree disease continues lo prevail to

an alarming extent In tela vieinlljt. We

notice several teams of oxen on the street
today engaged la hauling. But lew horses
are to be seen en lb street.

All tbe boraes ol Ibe Columbia Oil Co.

are down the disease and oxen have bad to

be substituted.

It is lumored ibe Tilusville Press has
been bought oot by tbe producers and It to

bee un in Ibelr interest beresfter. Tbe pro

ducers need an organ In ibat town.

Noise is absolutely essential to the kat- -
plnass of people who live la cities. Ooe
might suppose tbe cessation of street car
tinkle ot Ibe bells, tbe eessatian of omnibus,
and oarriage rumbling over Ibe pavement,
and tbe quiet tbat follows tbe suspension of
drayt and express wagons and private car-
riages would be a relief. On tbe contrary
the quietness of the city It oppressive.
Ton see It in every face, tod mark It In
every foot fall. There It a depression of
spirits that nothing can dispel except tbe
din and aoise and confusion f revived oily
life; we miss the borse sad earnestly look
forward to a relief from the stillness tbat
weight down the energy aad tbe life of our
being.

About five o'olook Saturday evening an
oil well look fire at Pstrolia, on tba road to
Falrvisw, about tlx miles from Brady's
Bend. It appears that oil bad bean struck
bat a few hours before, aod oil was commen-

cing to flow when tho ga Ignited and the
flames shot op to the height of seventy-O- re

feel, setting fire to the derrick all tbe way to
Ibe lop. The derrick aad engine house were
consumed, aad tbe lost exclusive of tbe dam-

age to the well, will be about two thousand

dollart.

H Ink ley Brothers, oil refiners and dealen
of Tltutvllle, ;bave railed with liabilities
amOBBtlog to about $150,000.

The steamship Graoda, of tbe Bosloo and
Charleslown line, undergoing repair! at
Brooklyn, wat almost totally burned Tues-

day alght, Lots, $l,0M.

ThMksgiTluff Proclamation.
u the name and by the authority ol

Ibe C'lminopwealth of Peonrylvsnls, John
W. Gbarv, Governor.

lli lievina' in tbe L ird our covenant God,

in wbetn our lathers liusted, and in Ills
controlling Providence over the effulrsof
men and nations, a pnb'le acknowledge-

ment of His goodness, and our constant de-

pendence upon Him, is eminently becom-

ing an enlightened aod civilized people:
Now, therefore, impressed with these sen-

timents, In pursuance ol a revered custom,

and in conformity witb tbe Proclamation or

Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United
States recommending tbat Thursday, the
Twenty-Eight- h day of November next be
set apart as a day of Praise, Prayer and
Thanksgiving, I Jobn W. Geary, Govornor
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
most respectfully request tbe oltlzens of this
Slate to observe that day as suoh, with all
due respect and solemnity.

Let thanks be given to Almighty God

ibat lie has bestowed upon us Ibe common
blessings of llfe,glven,'ut health, aodjrelieved
us from pestilence; that labor Is abundantly
re warded; thai we have no dread of Impend.

ing famine, or tear of industrial or commer

cial distress; tbat the arts,.scienceH, :gen
eral education, and sentiments of peace aid

good will are steadily advancing. Let us

be especially thankful for tho great prlil
leges or American citizenship; for the in,
tramelled expression of opinion, that ur
political rights el ill remain safe under -

. r. . ',.,- - -- . tn Ik. h.n.la nf.n n .1 ('

loving people, aod Ibat "equal ana exci
justice" Is vouchsated to all. For tber,
and for other civil, social and rellghus

blesstoge we enjoy, let tis yield tbe slncre
tribute of greatful hearts, aud humbly --

seech their continuance.
Given under my Hand and the Great Sol

of the the State, at Harrlsburg, ths
twenty-eig- ht day of Octoher. In tbe jar
of our Lord one thousand eigbt bundrd
end seventy-tw- o, and of tbe Conimof
wealth tbe ninety-seventh- .

L. S. JOHN W. GEARY.
By tbe Governor:

P. Jordan-- ,

Secretary ot the Commowealth.

A wife murderer, named Jenkins, vis
banged at Washington th other day. lis
title lo mansions in the skis was Ibe oler-e- st

of aoy ol the murderers who have goe
to glory from the gallows thai we have red
of. When, during the retiiug of tbe (lend
warrant, tbn day of bis execuiieo was

be exclaimed ''Yen," that's y.

thank God, I will soon put on my roue ad
receive a "crown ol fiery." As lie
moment for tbe drop to fill approached, r
said, with emphasis, ''As sure as tbn ed
is dona "my soul will waft to glory. I knw
"that God has a crowo prepared lor me aid
"shall wear It." lie was very oonsiderilc
towards the sheriff and officers, and Kt
them bis last piece ef sdrice lo "centime
In the path ol virtue and I'll meet you.'
It does not appear be said anything aUnl
meeting bis murdered wife. Perbspt tit
Ideas wst lhal he having out her olf ki her
sins, she has no chance fur Heaven, while
he having bad time to repent and ha con
verted will thus he separated from her.

Niw Music The steamer
"Metis." wrecked on Long Island Sound,
Aug. 30th, 1872, has given s new song,

"Kiss ma Mamma, for I am polng to sleep;''
commemorative of a very torching incident
which took place on boar tbat vessel.
"All tbe evening two beautiful oblidtsn
were playing about tbe laloon, prattling
gayly witb tbe passenger, aid seemingly
wrapt up In each other. When bedtime
came, one of them said, Tiss me Mamma;
lies me, for I am goiog o steep,' and they
were seen no more alhr. 5ext morning
tbalr bodies were washed ashore on tie
beach, clasped lo eacl otber'l arms." It
hat an elegant illustrated title, tbe words
are exoellent, the melody cbarmiog, and it
is composed by tbe author ;of W ben you
aod I were young Maggie." For sale at ibe
Muslo depots, or 40 cents sent to J. A.
Butterfleld, 27 Msdiion Streot, Chicago,
will obtain it by return post.

Reports from tbe lumber regions of War-

ren, Tidioute aod Tlonesta state tbat tbe
rise In tbe river and tributary creeks let out
most of the lumber which was ready for
market, aod an easing of tho money mar-

ket In those seotlons it confidently looked
for.

A gentleman named Wilder it trying to
establish ear works in Corry. A paper in
tbat oity Imitates tbat attempts have been
made to "blaok-mai- l" Ike enterprise, but
without sucotss.

Jobn Deem, deeming life a burden, open,
od an artery In hit arm, while confloed to
the Reading jail. He wtt (Uncovered, In
time to tave hit life, aad now will have a
chance to redeem bit character.

A little boy, son of Edward Eglle, o'
Willlemiporl, wat choked to death by a
chestnut Dbetl, oo Friday leak

Ool. Albert 8. Evans, of Ban Fraooisco(
wbo It reported among Ibe lost passengers

on the steamship Missouri, was a prominent
journalist lo California for many years. Ha
was a native of New England, and went lo

Ibe Pacific ooasl wben quite a young man;
was fer some yeats city editor of tbe Alta
California, wrote many graphlo sketches of

California lite aod scenery, for Ibe "Orer-lan- d
Monthly," corresponded wild tbe Chic-

ago Tribune, and, accompanying Mr. Sew-

ard lo bis visit to Mexico, wrote lelleie
Ibene lo Ibe New York Tribune, and after
ward made a bonk on Mexico called ''Onr
Sister Republic." lie was a graphic writer,
an eotbusiastio and hoepitabl man, and aa
honor lo bis prolession, both ia cbersoUr
ind by bis work.

A gentleman living near Dea Are, Aikto
sas, beard a singular noise while passing
through a field grown up with weeds, and
went to seo what caused it. He discovered

iwo big rattlesnakes engaged In battle, and
watched tbe fight for tome time. They
would raise Ibelr heads neatly three fee(
from ibe ground and strike at each other,
inserting Ibelr poisonous fang la Ibe bodies
ol each, and then release themselves aod do
tbe same thing over agalo, occasionally
emitting from their months a whitish look-

ing fluid. Tbe man shot ooe, tbe other es-
caping. He found it soon after near tbe
scene of the fight, dead. Ono of tbem was
five feet long, latge, aad had seventeen fai-

lles. The other waa six feet loog, slender,
and bad twenty-si- x rattles. This It the
first time we ever beard of rattlesnakes fight-in- g.

ll Is death lo Ibe victor aa well at the
rsoqulsbed.

It isn't safe to carry your photographs
and business cards in tbe same pocket, A
drnmraerTor adealer ia oil In a neighboring
county carried Ibe card ol tbe proprietor
aad the picture of bis girl in a tide pocket,
tie called upon a tradesman aod tossed a
card upon Ibe counter, saying be represent-
ed tbat establishment. Tba tredesmao
picked it up, gave it a steady look, and said
it wat a finis establishment, aod was Inform
ei by tbe clerk tbat be bad represented it
about tbree years, whereupon he remarked
to the youth Ihst be supposed he would soon
b a psrtner. Tbe youth laid ba should lo
pleased to sell him some oil, and that his
establishment bandied mora oil tbao aoy
otber in that part of tbe country. Tbe
tradesman took another look al tba card and
aeked the boy it be wasn't mistaken. He
blusbingly r.uessrd be wtt, al bs relumed
he girl's pitfurn lo his pocket. Courier.

Tbe Munb.ie expedition, to a
report tecenly rend before tho Brillst A
euciation, haMliecovered on the borders of
the desert entt southeast from flesblon, tbe
ruins uf a maiKiilcent palace in an excel-le- nt

slate of preservation. A quadrangular
wall ol Ireeelore, 615 feet oteecb side, es

a brick pHace. Oo the other side of
the only enlrancr is an architectural frout
of carved work 1)0 feel long, and, 17 feel
high. Thisornaneottl fior.t displays anl.
mils, birds, flowrs aod men, chiseled with
great delitacy, nd eight chambart with
vaulted roof stlllremain. This plate It be
lieved lo have ban erected about the end ef
the sixth century. The basin ol the Dead
Sea was explored, aod il wat discovered
tbat while tbe wateru tide is a desert ot
marl, destitute otvegetatloo, tbe oatlero
side is well supplld witb wafr, and It
covered with smartMants and trees.. Palm
trees grow luxurlanty toward the northern
extremity ol ibe Dsd Sea.

A second crop or hy is being secured in
many places along tb Susquehanna valley.

Tbe Philadelphia laughters ot Temper-
ance bave eighteen tbuaand dollars la the
treasury. Good ghlt

Gottfried Glbbard a young boy wbo
was bitten In the banc seven weekl age,
at St. Loo Is, by a do, died on Sunday
night, or hydrophobia, after suffering lo
tensely for three days. This it the second
death from hydrnpbobli tbat bat ooetirred
within a week in Ibat iry.

General George G. leads died at hit res-

idence last evening of peumooia.

Tbe Herald's elect oo estimates give
Grant twenty-eig- ht staes and Greeley eigbt
stales, or 268 electoral vtet for Graol to 90
for Gresley. Tbe popul.r majority fer Grant
Is plaoed at 350,000.

The Tribune gives rant 269 electoral
voles al lowest, end bi 20 for Greely, with
tbe rest doubtful.

STRAUSS' We bava just
Issued Strausa'

wallzst In Two Volumes, price $4
eaoh lo boards $5 each In cloth. Tho Iwo
volumes contain over Forty Beautiful
Waltzes, worth al Issst $35 la sheet form.

o?hFAYORITEM
particular to ask for Peters' Edition- - of
Strauss' Waltzes, as it Is the only and
complete edition.ltja ja a sawaaaagiaa
Address, J. L linialcaCgtr iters. xutIO Publltbsr, 69t Btoilwty,
New York.

Local Aiotlcea.
tilUL WANTED

At the Petroleum Exohange Hotel to a.
dining room work. Also a good eook
wsnled. Stody employment furuiahad
highest wages paid.

For Mile
15.000 lo 20,1100 fet of ttEOOND-BAN-

TUBING, at Irom 15 to 35 cis. pet fa,
Tbe Tubing ia in Bret olsss order and .ii
ready fitted.

April M. If. H. H. WARNER.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good cigala will And several so,

tlrely new brand, never before iaimdnced
in Ibit plaoe, at Ibe Pull Office News Boors
They Bre warranted pure Havanas.

For Pure Wines warren .od as suerj by ih
Brotherhood of Beocion go to GAsVMBY'

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to (foil a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Went to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want lo Sell an Oil well.
Want lo Buy an Engine or Boil,
Waot to Sell a Houae aod Lot.
Waot to find a Strayed Animal,
Waot to Pii'chaee an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriers
Want to Sell Tubing, Casine, Gas Pipe,
Want to Find an owuer for aoyloisg

Found, advertise In the RbuoUd, as no lets
ban ten thousand people read It weekly.

Batter and cbesse are almost indlspenil-bl- e
articles of food. Properly used, ibsy

are nutritions and healthy; but an inordl-nat- e

use or either causes' indigestion sod
dyspepsia. Owen Galfoey'a Sunday Com-
fort. Jadiclously used will remove both of
there trouble

4KH1V.IL, AND OEHAHIUKK or
TRAINS Of O. C. A. K. ft.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 3d, 1872,
traiot will run at follows:

KOBTH NO. 6. tlO. 3. KO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,58 a v. 5.20 r
Leave Oil City 8.00 a m. 2.3ft p M. 7,50 r

Pet.Cen6,30 " 3.37 " 8.33 '
" Tilusv. 7.10 ' 4.25 " (.15

Arrive Corry, 8,50 " 6,00 " 10.40 "
No. 8 Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Oil City 9.30 a a; Pel. Centre,
10,13; Tilusville, 11,05; Ar. Corry, 12,40pm

BOOTH. HO, 2. NO. 4. SO. 6.

Leave Corry, 10.65 am. 6,10 am. 5,10 ri" Tltuav. 12,20 p m. 7,80 6.45 '
" P. Cen. 1.20 ' 8.17 " 8.50 "
rrive O. City 2.U0 9,00 " 8,45 "
" Irvine. 6,00 ' 11.38 '

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leave. Corry 1,40 p m; Titusv. 2,M; Pet

Centre. 3.55; Ar at Oil City. 4,31 p m.

4f No. & and 8 rin on Sunday.
(3fCommenc "g NT- - 3d trains will ma

hv Philadelphia lime, whleb is tin bi
I'teh TA8TRR than nnr lime

J. J LAWKENCF, Gen. Enpl.
C. J. nKrmRX. Ass'l bttpl.

OPERA HOUSE!
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!

Erin and theBrennans
New Scenery of Inland!

ASD

COMEDY CO
Not. 5 THURSDAY Nov.
f . i fr'HlUAY, i f.

Shewing the Beant fee of Ireland, lis Atv

dent Rains, Churches, Towns, Ac,
together with a first clase Conwdy

Co. to represent the

IRISH PEASANTRY,
The Sniertalnmcnt being
aua Aaimau.

Benefit Sts. Peter fc Panl Church

Admission, 50 eta. Reserved Seals, 75 els.

Children, 25 eta.
C. H. HICKS. Agent,

Shot Down for 3a Days !

BUT HOW

STARTED UP AGAIN!
With and best selected stock of

CLOTHS BIG!
Brer brought to Petroleum Centre.

No OldStocISf
A.11 New.

Call at my JNew Store, Wash
ingtonbtreet, 3 doors above

Christie's Drugstore,
And examine for yearsdves my stock of

Oil OT HI NOr 1

Hat. Caps, Trnnkt, Vallte,
Ac Alss, the largest itotkef

Gents Furnishing Gomb?
Ia Patroleaa Centre.

MORRIS HFRRON,
Foraierly with HotL


